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SPECIAL ALERT!
PARTY ELECTIONS!
we need your help! It's time to elect new county officers, and there are vacancies left to
fill. We need a county officer who'll volunteer to spend time in the office at least two days
a week from 11 am - 3 pm. That's a sacrifice, and we're aware of it. But we have kept the
office open for almost 4 years and it would be a shame to close it because no one is
willing to step up. Yes, it involves responsibility, but are we devoid of Democrats willing to
take responsibility for a two-year term? Surely in this present day, with obvious dangers
to our country, there is someone who will devote the time and effort to take the bit and run
with it. Contact Mark Ashton, Chair of the Nominating Committee, at
markashton@sbcglobal.net or (580) 647-4955; or, Charles Kolker, at ckolker@aol.com or
(580) 351-7265. Please hurry! We need you now!
*****************
We also need precinct officers: a Chair, Vice-Chair and Secretary for each precinct in
Comanche County. There are information forms in the pigeon-hole slots for each precinct
in the office for precinct chairs to pick up. Please do so immediately, as the precinct
officers election is March 9, 2017 from 7 to 8 pm at the office at 610A SW Lee Blvd.,
Lawton. If you have your precinct elections in your precinct be sure you've notified your

precinct Democrats. By the way, to be elected to any party position, whether it's precinct
officer or county officer, you must be a registered Democrat. If you are an Independent it's
very easy to re-register as a Democrat. Come into the office at the above address and it'll
take less than 5 minutes; or, you can go to the Comanche County Election Board at the
county court house at 315 SW 5th, Room 206, in Lawton. All you need to do to change is
complete the Voter Registration Form, which is very simple, showing your change of party.
********************
Cornbread & Beans is this Friday, March 3, 2017 from noon to 1 pm at our office at
610A SW Lee Blvd., Lawton. Bring a pot of beans and some cornbread, or some other
food contribution, and enjoy the company of good Democrats while you eat!
***********************
Lastly, the Comanche County Democratic Party needs delegates to the convention of the
Oklahoma Democratic Party in May in OKC. This is a two day convention. It's a great
opportunity to experience the workings of the state party and help elect the new state
party officers. You must be a registered Democrat. Sign up with Charles Kolker at the
contact info below.

WE STILL NEED VOLUNTEERS TO HELP! PLEASE CALL, OR EMAIL: Charles Kolker, Chair, Comanche Co. Democratic Party,
(580) 351-7265; ckolker@aol.com.

